Egress
from the ordinary
The Taymor® Premier Interconnected Lock reinvents the aesthetic of unit entry door locks.

Modern design and curvaceous, soft lines are a distinct departure from standard commercial-style offerings.

SIMULTANEOUS RETRACTION

Single motion egress is simple: press the lever to unlock and open the door.

EASILY HARMONIZED

The unit entry door establishes the look; interior levers complement it with coordinated styles.

CONCEALED, STREAMLINED

Concealed screw mount creates a streamlined look.

INTERCHANGEABLE

With any Taymor® Premier Series lever.

CALIFORNIA STATE REFERENCE CODE

The Taymor® Premier Interconnected Lock with the new Premier Catana lever features a curved design that returns to within 1/2” of the door face.
CUSTOMIZE YOUR LOOK

1. CATANA
   Exterior Trim
   SQ
   RD

2. CATANA
   Exterior Trim

3. CATANA
   Exterior Trim

4. VEGA
   Exterior Trim

5. BERGEN
   Exterior Trim

Customize your look with different exterior trims and interior trims.
### SATIN NICKEL 15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>EXTERIOR TRIM</th>
<th>INTERIOR TRIM</th>
<th>SQUARE ROSE (SQ)</th>
<th>LIST PRICE</th>
<th>ROUND ROSE (RD)</th>
<th>LIST PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CATANA</td>
<td>CATANA</td>
<td>30-INTSQ66SN</td>
<td>$237.06</td>
<td>30-INTRD66SN</td>
<td>$237.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CATANA</td>
<td>VEGA</td>
<td>30-INTSQ6664SNSN</td>
<td>$236.26</td>
<td>30-INTRD6664SNSN</td>
<td>$236.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CATANA</td>
<td>BERGEN</td>
<td>30-INTSQ6662SNSN</td>
<td>$234.02</td>
<td>30-INTRD6662SNSN</td>
<td>$234.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>VEGA</td>
<td>VEGA</td>
<td>30-INTSQ64SN</td>
<td>$235.47</td>
<td>30-INTRD64SN</td>
<td>$235.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>BERGEN</td>
<td>BERGEN</td>
<td>30-INTSQ62SN</td>
<td>$230.97</td>
<td>30-INTRD62SN</td>
<td>$230.97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CUSTOMIZE YOUR LOOK

1. CATANA
   Exterior Trim
   SQ
   or
   RD
   CATANA
   Interior Trim

2. CATANA
   Exterior Trim
   or
   VEGA
   Interior Trim

3. CATANA
   Exterior Trim
   or
   BERGEN
   Interior Trim

4. VEGA
   Exterior Trim
   or
   VEGA
   Interior Trim

5. BERGEN
   Exterior Trim
   or
   CATANA
   Interior Trim
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXTERIOR TRIM</th>
<th>INTERIOR TRIM</th>
<th>SQUARE ROSE (SQ)</th>
<th>LIST PRICE</th>
<th>ROUND ROSE (RD)</th>
<th>LIST PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CATANA</td>
<td>CATANA</td>
<td>30-INTSQ66PC</td>
<td>$237.06</td>
<td>30-INTRD66PC</td>
<td>$237.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATANA</td>
<td>VEGA</td>
<td>30-INTSQ664PCPC</td>
<td>$236.26</td>
<td>30-INTRD664PCPC</td>
<td>$236.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATANA</td>
<td>BERGEN</td>
<td>30-INTSQ662PCPC</td>
<td>$234.02</td>
<td>30-INTRD662PCPC</td>
<td>$234.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEGA</td>
<td>VEGA</td>
<td>30-INTSQ64PC</td>
<td>$235.47</td>
<td>30-INTRD64PC</td>
<td>$235.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERGEN</td>
<td>BERGEN</td>
<td>30-INTSQ62PC</td>
<td>$230.97</td>
<td>30-INTRD62PC</td>
<td>$230.97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Leverage your lock options.

When you combine the Taymor® Premier Interconnected Lock with any of our other Premier brand levers, you can select from more than 4,000 combinations of style, trim and finish options.

Three elements distinguish the Premier Collection. Design that pleases the eye and ensures ease of installation and use. Quality that endures. And value embodied in our lifetime warranty.
HOW TO ORDER
SPLIT FINISH/TRIM

Step One
Choose your preferred style, trim and finish codes from the selection below. Note the finish codes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PREMIER</th>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>EXTERIOR TRIM</th>
<th>INTERIOR TRIM</th>
<th>EXTERIOR FINISH</th>
<th>INTERIOR FINISH</th>
<th>DOOR HANDING*</th>
<th>FINISH OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30-INT</td>
<td>SQ SQUARE ROSE</td>
<td>70 1948</td>
<td>70 1948</td>
<td>BRN AGED BRONZE</td>
<td>BRN AGED BRONZE</td>
<td>R RIGHT HANDED</td>
<td>SATIN NICKEL $228.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RD ROUND ROSE</td>
<td>72 SLIP STREAM</td>
<td>72 SLIP STREAM</td>
<td>SN SATIN NICKEL</td>
<td>SN SATIN NICKEL</td>
<td>L LEFT HANDED</td>
<td>SATIN CHROME $228.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>66 CATANA</td>
<td>66 CATANA</td>
<td>BLK MATTE BLACK</td>
<td>BLK MATTE BLACK</td>
<td></td>
<td>AGED BRONZE $251.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>64 VEGA</td>
<td>64 VEGA</td>
<td>SC SATIN CHROME</td>
<td>SC SATIN CHROME</td>
<td></td>
<td>MATTE BLACK $274.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>62 BERGEN</td>
<td>62 BERGEN</td>
<td>PC POLISHED CHROME</td>
<td>PC POLISHED CHROME</td>
<td></td>
<td>POLISHED CHROME $228.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>44 EQUINOX</td>
<td>44 EQUINOX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>65 WELLS</td>
<td>65 WELLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

63 BRITANNIA* 63 BRITANNIA* *Specify door handing for Britannia trim

Step Two
Add the codes you’ve chosen to the item number.

30-INT RD6362SNPCR

PREMIER INTERCONNECTED LOCK 1 ROUND ROSE Style 2 BRITANNIA Exterior Trim 3 BERGEN Interior Trim 4 SATIN NICKEL Exterior Finish 5 POLISHED CHROME Interior Finish RIGHT HANDED

PLEASE NOTE:
The cells highlighted bold in the above tables are for illustrative purposes only. Minimum quantity of 60 pieces, and 100 days lead time applies to all split finish/trim orders.
**SPLIT FINISH/TRIM** TAYMOR® PREMIER INTERCONNECTED LOCK

1. **ROUND ROSE**
   - Style

2. **BRITANNIA**
   - Exterior Trim

3. **BERGEN**
   - Interior Trim

4. **SATIN NICKEL**
   - Exterior Finish

5. **POLISHED CHROME**
   - Interior Finish

**FULL KEYING SERVICES AVAILABLE**
- 6 pin SC4 keyway, packaged in Keyed Different.

**GRADE 2**
- MEETS ADA STANDARDS
- LIMITED LIFETIME MECHANICAL & FINISH WARRANTY
- FIRE RATED
  - Meets UL 3-hour fire rating standards.
- MEETS ADA STANDARDS
- FITS STANDARD DOOR PREP
  - 5½” center-to-center bore distance.

**DIMENSIONS**

- 2¼” Dia. Bore
- 5¼” CC
- 2¼” Dia. Bore
- 2¼ or 2½” Backset